Food and Coffee near UNM/Hiway House

- **Mexican**
  El Bandido: 2128 Central (near UNM).
  Fajita Factory: 2004 Central (near UNM).

- **New Mexican**
  Cameron’s: 2201 Silver S.E. (corner Yale/Silver).
  El Patio: 142 Harvard Dr (between Central and Silver).
  Frontier: 2400 Central (near UNM/corner Cornell). *Best breakfast burrito, delicious at lunch too, open 24 hours a day... a local institution!*

- **Thai/Asian**
  Thai House: 106 Buena Vista Dr. (near UNM).
  Chinese Restaurant on Silver between Cornell and Harvard?

- **Greek**
  Gyros: 106-A Cornell Dr (near UNM/Central).
  Olympia: 2210 Central Av (near UNM).
  Yanni’s: 3109 Central (Northwest Hiway House).

- **Italian**
  Scalo*: 3500 Central (near HH).
  Vivace: 3118 Central (near HH).
  Artichoke Cafe*: 424 Central (West of UNM not that close).

- **Unclassified but good**
  Monte Vista Fire Station*: 3201 Central (North Hiway House).

- **Pizza**
  Il Viccino: 3403 Central (Northeast Hiway House).
  Saggio’s: 107 Cornell Dr. (near UNM).

- **Japanese**
  Shogun: 3310 Central (West ? Hiway house).
  Teriyaki Chicken Bowl: 2129 Central (near UNM).

- **Brew Pubs**
  Kellys Brewery: 3222 Central (East of Hiway House).
  O’Neill’s: 3211 Central (North Hiway House).
  Johnnie’s: 3198? Central (West Hiway House).

- **Coffee Houses**
  Yrsh Mac’s Coffee House: 110 Yale Blvd (near UNM).
  R.B. Winnings: on Harvard, near Central (near UNM).
  Coffee House at UNM (tent by the Humanities Building).
  Starbucks at UNM (in the Bookstore).
  Starbucks: 3400 Central (East Hiway House).

- **Coffee/Bakery/food/bagels**
  Flying Star Cafe: 3416 Central (near HH). *Excellent desserts.*
  Einstein’s Bagels: 2510 Central (near UNM).

- **Fast food**
  McDonald’s: 2200 Central (near UNM).
  Blimpie Subs & salads.
  Wendy’s: 1808 Central (near UNM).

- **Natural Foods Market**
  La Montañita COOP: 3500 Central (East Hiway House).

* More expensive